
Before you step on board, or after you disembark 
your vessel, extend your UnCruise adventure to 
explore the diverse and unique cities... Juneau, 
Ketchikan, Sitka, Seattle.

Extend Your 
Alaska 
Adventure

Juneau 
Four Points by Sheraton – Located downtown and overlooking  
the waterfront, the hotel offers full service accommodations and 
is in close proximity to most attractions. Tlingit artwork is on 
permanent display throughout the lobby. Newly remodeled guest 
rooms offer either views of Gastineau channel, the cruise ship 
docks and Douglas Island or serene and quiet views of Mt. 
Roberts and Mt. Juneau. Rooms offer choice of one king or two 
double beds.  

Double: $380 Single: $330 
Rates valid Apr 1-May 27; Sep 6-30, 2021

Things to See & Do
Nestled among mountains, glaciers, and lush forest, Alaska’s state capital city—once a thriving gold-mining boom town—offers the 
curious visitor ample opportunity for exploration of history and the natural surroundings.

Hop the Mt. Roberts Tramway to access hiking trails and a raptor center, explore Mendenhall Glacier via trails and 
an informative visitor center, or take a thrilling ride on a zipline tour in the Tongass National Forest. In town, tour Alaskan Brewing 
Co.’s brewery. And discover Tlingit culture, Russian and American exploration, and natural history at the city’s museum. 

Things to See & Do
The southernmost entry point to the Inside Passage, Ketchikan is a gateway to the Alaska frontier. Called the “Salmon Capital of the 
World,” Ketchikan has a long fishing history dating to when the area was a summer fish camp for the Tlingit. 

Ketchikan boasts the largest number of totems in Alaska—view them at parks and centers throughout the city. Take a 
flightseeing tour of fjords, glaciers, and a cove known to be a hotspot for bears. Walk the antique wooden boardwalk of 
Creek Street—once a red-light district—exploring curio shops, restaurants, bars, and notorious Dolly’s.

To learn more, visit UnCruise.com/pages/land-packages

Double: $490 Single: $435 
Rates valid May 28-Sep 5, 2021

Ketchikan
Cape Fox Lodge – Set amidst the Tongass National Forest and 
offering breathtaking views of the Tongass Narrows and 
downtown Ketchikan, the Cape Fox Lodge provides full service 
accommodations and is within close proximity to most attractions. 
A collection of Alaska Native artifacts can be found in the lobby 
library and on the second floor balcony along with original carved 
totems. Deluxe water view or mountain view rooms offer a choice 
of one king bed or two doubles. 

Double: $215 Single: $370
Rates valid Apr-Oct, 2021



Seattle
Hotel Motif – Seattle style is our Motif. From your local welcome 
libation to our rooftop lounge with views across the City, 
touchstones of the area’s
sweeping landscape and rich arts and music culture infuse your 
surroundings..

Things to See & Do
On the shores of Elliott Bay, the Seattle-area has been a cultural center dating back 10,000 years to the early Salish. Today, this vibrant 
city is rich with art, music, public spaces, innovative cuisine, and bustling nightlife. 

At Pike Place Market get a cuppa at the original Starbucks and stroll colorful booths, including the Flying Fish Market. Trails and sunset 
views abound at green spaces and parks in downtown and nearby neighborhoods. Take a tour of historic Pioneer Square, of local 
brews—coffee and craft beer—or of the upscale shopping in the Pike-Pine corridor. 

Prices are per person and in USD. Deluxe guest rooms provide a king bed, a queen bed, or two queen beds. For triple pricing, please inquire. Rates are 
subject to availability at time of booking. Upgrade rates available. Blackout dates may apply. Deposit Payment: A minimum of 50% non-refundable deposit 
is required at the time of booking. Final Payment: Due 60 days prior to stay/beginning of extension. Cancellation Policy: After final payment, cancellations 
for any reason are subject to a penalty. Penalties vary depending on package. Cancellations at 30 days or less are nonrefundable.  
All  hotel  stays  include: Airport meet & greet; airport/hotel/vessel transfers; accommodations; taxes and service fees. 

Things to See & Do
Located on Baranof Island’s western shore, Sitka has been inhabited for centuries. Tlingit and Russian-colonial influences can still be 
easily seen today. Bustling in town, it only takes a few steps to get into the wilderness with easy access to trails. 

Get up close to wildlife at Sitka’s rescue and rehabilitation centers for raptors and bears. Take a tour of culture and history with a walk 
among totems, at artifact-rich museums, or any of the 24 registered National Historic Places. And hit a trail—stroll a city path, do a 
self-guided nature walk, or get into the alpine on a half- or full-day hike.  

Sitka 
Westmark Sitka Hotel – Sitka owes much of its heritage to 
both Czarist Russia and native Tlingit Indian cultures. Near 
the harbor in the heart of downtown, the Westmark Sitka 
offers an environment designed to reflect these local cultural 
influences. Accommodations are comfortable and roomy and 
the Raven Dining Room and Kadataan Lounge are considered 
by residents to be the best fine dining in town. Rooms offer 
choice of one queen or two double beds.

Double: $180 Single: $325
Rates valid May 1-Aug 31, 2021 

888-862-8881
UnCruise.com

UnCruise guests receive a special rate when booking directly: 
April:          https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/group-booking/SEADH/G-UCR4 
May:           https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/group-booking/SEADH/G-UCR5 
Sep & Oct: https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/group-booking/SEADH/G-UCR9




